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While  t he bleac h -blond al t -r ight  
speaker  Mil o  Y ianno poulos  does  not  cut  
an int imidat ing  f igure ,  he  d oes  c ut  a  co n-
troversia l  one .  Pu bl ic  univers it ies  have  
been known to  s po ntaneousl y  combu st  i f  
he  co mes within a  t en mile  radius .  Ho w-
ever,  when Yia nno po ulos  came to  Ros e -
Hulman,  t he  campus  was  st rangely  s i lent .  
Yiannopoulos was scheduled to speak in 
the Kahn Room last Friday night. With a Un-
ion full of furniture scheduled to be replaced 
next year, prime to be thrown through the 
windows, Public Safety was on site in case ri-
ots ensued. However, Public Safety ended up 
abandoning the British writer after ten 
minutes, as nothing happened. 
Students did pass by the Kahn Room 
on their way to pick up dinner from the 
Vonderschmitt Dining Room during the 
late night dinner hours. One student 
caught Yiannopoulos yelling into his 
phone; passing by after picking up din-
ner, the student said Yiannopoulos was 
hunched over his phone. “It looked like 
he was playing some sort of game,” the 
student remarked. “He was, like, mut-
tering under his breath about engineers 
and feeling ignored.” 
Given Yiannopoulos’s often inflam-
matory views, protesters flock to his 
events. The University of California at 
Berkeley was nearly torn apart back in 
February, and 
Y i a n n o p o u -
los’s talk was 
cancelled as a 
result. When 
a s k e d  h e r 
opinion about 
the event, one me-
chanical engineer-
ing student said, 
“It’s exam week. 
Do you really think 
I’m gonna give up 
studying for an 
ADES exam to pro-
test?” 
Yiannopoulos had 
plenty to say about 
it on his Facebook 




“ P r o t e s t s ,  f i r e , 
something—this is 
a school of engi-
neers, for God’s sake, I anticipated some crea-
tivity.” He went on to say, “I didn’t get 
banned from Twitter to come to an engineer-
ing school and not be threatened with some 
sort of trebuchet or a concrete canoe – I don’t 
even know what that is.”  
A  Rose student  was  asked i f  t hey  
would  have protest ed i f  they  did  not  have 
exams to  study for .  The stud ent  ignored  
the qu est io n,  g iven  they  were  study ing 
and wear ing headpho nes .  
A committee of Indiana State University 
students expressed disappointment knowing 
Yiannopoulos’s speaking engagement was a 
wasted opportunity for a campus-wide pro-
test. “If  we  had  kno wn a bout  t he  event ,”  
the  senio r  sa id ,  “we would  ha ve  come o n  
behal f  o f  Ros e-Hul ma n students .  We ac-
tual ly  have cou rses  [at  ISU ] in  ef fect ive  
prot est ing .”  
I t  is  unclear  what  Yianno poulos  wil l  
do  next .  His tour schedule had him going to the 
University of Chicago, but students stopping by the 
Circle K said his bus was heading east instead. 
“Knowing him, t his  was  pro ba bly  a  suc ker  
punc h,”  one student  comment ed.  “May be  
he’s  go ing east  to  f ind  h ims el f .”   
Page 2: Real news through an alternative lens 
Page 3: Echo...echo...echo… and shower removals 
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Many students often complain 
about the gloomy paint of the resi-
dence halls around campus, but local 
student Siley Rhore has been particu-
larly perturbed. 
“That building is painted three colors. 
One of them is “whispered lilac”, it’s a blue, 
but it has a grey-shift; blue-shifted grey,” 
says Siley. “They have create a single, mon-
ochromatic situation, that is the singularly 
most depressing thing I’ve witnessed. You 
could use it as a sensory deprivation cham-
ber, and sit alone in your east or west men-
tal hospital.” 
Apartments has always been a dreary 
portion of campus, and many students 
recognize this as a fundamental compo-
nent of what makes apartments, apart-
ments. 
“Without apartments, where would 
we drown in sorrow, free from the joy of 
the outside and humanistic world?” quotes 
one student, who wishes to remain anony-
mous from fear of being committed to a 
mental institution. 
When asked about his movement 
as a whole, Siley put it simply: “The 
entire purpose of geopolitical history 
is to bring me to this color and make 
me feel this feeling. You see, the for-
mation of the earth and all human 
events bring me to making this move-
ment. It all began with communism, 
which was necessary for setting up 
the Cold War. During the 1960s, the 
Cold War was necessary to set up a 
dichotomy between communism and 
capitalism in America. In America, 
you have rapid economic growth, 
which allows for two things to hap-
pen: it allows for two people to be 
born to middle-class families in the 
Midwest, with a relatively high stand-
ard of living. The strong economy 
encouraged one of them to move to 
Wisconsin to help work with a ship-
ping company, and the other one to 
move to a university in Wisconsin to 
study pharmacy.  
In all this time, you have Soviet 
Russia, with Khrushchev and Nixon 
fighting, and it’s clear that russia 
doesn’t have the GDP. You see, even-
tually both these people find each 
other, both want to go to college. It 
seems like luck, but it’s necessary that 
they attend the same college, same 
degree. In 1949, we have communist 
China, we have a wave of communist 
revolutions. Eventually, what hap-
pens is those two people get married, 
it’s the early 1980s, eventually, com-
munism falls. Everyone’s willing to 
reform communism. That’s necessary 
to restore some semblance of rela-
tions between America and the New 
Russian Federation.  
Why is this important? Because of the 
large-scale economic burden, they have a 
lot of children they can’t care for. America’s 
able to look at the Russian Federation as a 
place to adopt children. Those two people 
decide to adopt a child- and that would not 
be possible without all the events leading 
up to this. 
“Let’s back up a bit: the rapid techno-
logical development set in place by the 
industrial revolution sets in place the need 
for more engineers, which created Hose-
Rulman. China is communist, and their 
governmental structure still survives to this 
day. You can argue this point and it might 
offend people, but from a statistical stand-
point, it’s much, much cheaper to produce 
consumer goods in China with 
“unparalleled economic growth” in the 21st 
century.  
With the largest GDP growth, Ameri-
can manufacturers continue to decline. 
When the American railroad system began 
to fall, towns like Terre Haute began to 
decline economically. It was no longer the 
crossroads of America; no one came, no 
one wants to live with those railroads in the 
middle. 
You’ve set up a world with two 
middle class citizens who’ve adopted 
a small Russian child, largely a by-
product of the Cold War, Terre 
Haute’s decline, you have set up a 
world in which I will soon come in 
contact with Blue Shifted Grey. 
It’s necessary the child is adopted 
from Russia due to malnourishment, 
and thus a lack of ability to partici-
pate in “sports” and other seemingly 
masculine activities. When the child 
is sent to college, they are not going 
to choose any large school, but that 
child will go towards the small, inti-
mate, engineering-laden environment 
of Hose-Rulman. Unknowingly, send-
ing him to Terre Haute, Indiana sent 
him apart from society. Why is Terre 
Haute the place that attracted this 
child? Because, that’s where the color 
is. 
All geopolitical events have brought 
this child to Terre Haute, Indiana, which is 
in itself a result of the geopolitical events. 
The leader of the robotics team the 
child is on lives in the apartments, and Ryle 
Khodes will have you believe that housing 
is mostly random, but why does the leader 
of the team have to live in the apartments? 
Because in that moment, I was brought 
into contact with Blue-Shifted Grey. 
Now this all seems like rambling, but 
the end result of all geopolitical events, is to 
bring me in contact with Blue-Shifted grey. 
I don’t know if it’s a conspiracy, I don’t 
know if it’s completely random, but I know 
there’s more here than meets they eye.” 
After contemplating for a few 
minutes, Siley spoke up again: “I also 
think they should repaint the apart-
ments.” 
Teh Hose Thron 
Meet Tomorrows  
Room 101 Half-Past 
Teh Hose Thron 
Yiannopoulos posing for a selfie, probably blocking 
a landmark with his face. 
Photo Courtesy of Breitbart...duh 
When threatened, Yiannopoulos will hiss to intimidate. 
Photo Courtesy of Vanity Fair 
Real News        2 
Our Mission Statement: 
We are Hose-Rulman’s worst and ninth independent stu-
dent newsrag. We keep the Hose-Rulman community 
mildly entertained by providing a public and ridiculous 
account of the shenanigans that take place here.   
Marc Schmitt • Idiot-in-Chief 
Karlee Koetje • Moneybags #1 
Nolan Hughes • Moneybags #2 
Lauren Wiseman •  Resident Wiseman 
Curtis Humm • Waist Deep in Sake 
Seun Ladipo • Wannabe Cosmo Editor 
Thaddeus Hughes • Rugged Individualist 
Blake Powell • Balls N’ Stuff Guy 
Emma Oswood • Low key Roaster 
Evelyne Maquelin • Grammar Nazi 
Dr. Thomas Adams • Surrogate Father 
Andrew Henderson • Future Breitbart Editor 
Derek Hufferd • Attendance Award Winner 
Joseph Lee • Please Come Back 
Mason Diebold • We Miss You 
 
Teh Hose Thron 
HOSE-RULMAN TINSTITUTE OF ECHNOLOGY, 0055 Wooboosh Ave, CM 5037, Terrible Heights, Sadness • (218)867-5309 • thron@hose-rulman.shame 
ISSUES of The Hose Thron is published during the second Tuesday of 
the millionth year when the werewolves sing “Thriller.” 
WEEKLY MEETINGS occur at 5:15 a.m. when we won’t have to speak 
to anybody we don’t know. All members of the Hose-Rulman commu-
nity are warned to stay away as we need people to sacrifice to the gods 
of grammar.  
SUBMISSION of articles, photographs, art, and letters to the editor is 
banned. Submissions may be turned over to our supreme leader and 
then mocked ruthlessly. 
THE RIGHTS to do whatever they want, whenever they want, and 
wherever they want is reserved by the Council of the Thron. We may 
choose to kidnap and force feed chocolate to unsuspecting freshman. 
LETTERS TO THE SUPREME LEADER should be sent with enough 
cash to cover at least three grammar goon’s student loans. 
THE VIEWS SURPRESSED herein are absolutely false and meant to 
mislead you. If you believe anything ever published in TEH HOSE 
THRON you’ve got what is coming to you at no risk to the idiots who 
publish it.  
Evelyne Maquelin  
Lazyboy Representative  
 
With talk of the $2.39 million 
McLaren sale buzzing around campus, 
speculation is running wild as to what 
it’ll be used for. For weeks the admin-
istration has stated that the funds will 
be put towards a new chair, and released 
their final plans earlier this morning.  
“The base will be made of a highly 
specialized titanium alloy, with an inte-
grated seat warmer,” said Hose-Hyphen-
Rulman President Seamus Johnwell. 
“For maximum comfort, the cushions 
are stuffed with cashmere and alpaca, a 
beautiful contrast to the dragon scale 
trim.” 
Johnwell hopes this chair, and the 
many like it soon to follow, will help 
support creation of transformative 
learning experiences in the classroom 
and provide opportunities for national 
engagement with other exceptional 
scholars. “People love chairs!” he ex-
claimed. 
The chair will be revealed to stu-
dents later this month, but for pictures 
and detailed plans, visit the Hose-




Aspiring Marriage Counselor 
 
Their clasped hands and swinging arms 
give them just enough of a wingspan that you 
can’t get around them on the way to your 
9:55. Sitting on each other’s laps in the middle 
of the library, they put the same pair of ear-
buds in opposite ears so their faces are as 
close as possible. And just when you thought 
you could enjoy the depressing onslaught of 
mid-term cramming in peace, you overhear 
one of their conversations and suddenly crave 
the sweet release of death. 
Though the tenants of good journalism 
require that I not provide any distinguishing 
images or names, at least one couple has leapt 
to the front of your mind. Extensive studies 
(sources below) over the years have shown 
that 10 in 10 people do not need to see a cou-
ple feeding each other cantaloupes in the 
Bone. Staring into each other's’ eyes? That’s 
fine. I’ll just take my miserably single self and 
my tacos to the other end of the hall. But 
physically placing food into your significant 
other’s mouth? Hose-Hyphen-Rulman is na-
tionally acclaimed for producing Independent 
Students. For the love of God, act like it. 
Sources: 
Do, You. “Really Need Sources?” It’s 
Common Sense, and If You Don’t Agree: 
You’re Part of the Problem.  
Local Couple Needs 
to Stop (Please) 
Andrew Henderson 
Awe Inspired Spectator 
 
Last night the Democratic People’s Re-
public of Korea announced that Kim Jong-
Un, in his continued research and sacrifice 
for all True Koreans, has invented the first 
time machine. An amazing discovery by our 
glorious leader, Korean pride is at an all time 
high, if it could get any higher. 
We have also heard reports that our 
glorious leader Kim Jong-Un has plans to use 
the device to make True Korea even greater 
than it is (if that is even possible). Kim plans 
to use the time machine to bring a T-rex to 
the future so that all the children of True 
Korea may ride the dinosaur, causing jeal-
ousy in the hearts of the capitalist piglets in 
the West. 
The glorious leader also plans to go back 
in time and abort the traitorous Kim Jong-
nam before he was ever born so his half-
brother could never sully the grand Kim Jong 
name. His final plans for the time machine 
are to use it to destroy the evil western gov-
ernments, so that their citizens can be res-
cued from the squalor and poverty they are 
kept in. 
Truly our glorious leader is the greatest 
god-king alive and his word should be fol-
lowed to the letter. In Kim Jong’s name, 
goodnight. 
Source: A newsletter from the national 
news center of Pyongyang, the most trust-
worthy news source in the world. 
Our Glorious Leader 
Invents Time Travel 
A real life photo of our glorious leader fighting off the enemy. 




Alex Jones, owner of the website InfoWars and 
most prolific conspiracy theorist in modern America, 
on a stunning promoted FaceBook Live video, put on 
his shirt. It’s afternoon, and Jones is walking through 
the studio, his adrenaline level high and blood sugar 
low. He needs something to eat, and that’s where his 
delve into absolute insanity begins. Platters of fresh 
vegetables and properly prepared health foods- tofu, 
kale, chicken breast, are set out on a table in the con-
ference room. “Good Kiwano,” says Jones. “You 
tasted it already?” 
He serves an extremely moderate amount of 
food onto a plate, sets it down, and proceeds to put a 
dress shirt on. Properly dressed, he sits down, places a 
napkin over his lap, and proceeds to eat a meal like a 
typical globalist. 
Jones has been recieving severe blowback from 
his own fanbase, who cannot comprehend why he has 
succumbed to the ways of the globalist elite.  
Alex Jones Puts his 
Shirt On! 
Who pulled off the look? Alex Jones or Vladimir Putin? My vote goes to Jones’ pecks.  
Photo courtesy of JoeMyGod.com 
Rants             3 
Alex Jones, your writer who cares about you and defeating the globalists 
Photo via infowars.com 
Women can be impressively strong!! 
Picture via colourbox.com 
I can’t stop looking at that scantily clad forearm. 
Picture via grantland.com 
NO JOKES. WE ARE VERY SERIOUS PEOPLE. Email comments to the Thorn Flipside Editor <thorn-flipside@mailman.rose-hulman.edu>. Disclaimer: The Flipside 
is purely for fun educational purposes. Any uncredited work above can be attributed to me, Emma Oswood.  I have a lot of blank space to fill here. Did you know I dug 
through years of Alpha Phi Omega and Rose-Thorn archives to make sure “Ugliest Man on Campus” was a real thing? I think it ran from 1980-1983.  
1. abat-jour - skylight or device to direct light 
into a room. 
2. carriwitchet - a quip or quibble; a pun; a co-
nundrum 
3. nemorivagant - wandering through forests 
4. kyriolexy - the use of literal expressions  
5. zenzizenzizenzic - eighth power of a number 
6. gadzookery  - the use of archaisms in litera-
ture 
7. paraselene - mock moon; bright patch on a 
lunar halo  
8. extramundane - beyond the known universe 
9. imparidigitate - having an odd number of 
fingers on each limb  
10.lexiphanic - bombastic; sesquipedalian; us-
ing many long words  
· ·
INSPIRATIONAL QUOTES 
“An investment in knowledge pays the best interest.” 
-Benjamin Franklin 
... 
“Education is the most powerful weapon which you can use to change the world.” 
 - Nelson Mandela 
... 
“If you can dream it, you can do it.” 
-Walt Disney 
...  
Sideflip             4 
Fact of the Week 
Nikola Tesla was born around midnight during a fierce lightning storm. 
Rose used to have an “Ugliest Man on Campus” 
contest. Students who felt they possessed ad-
mirably terrible mugs would submit their pic-
ture to Alpha Phi Omega. Students would then 
view these pictures and pitch in their spare 
change to vote on the campus Quasimodos.  
RHIT History Corner 
This Week in History 
April 3rd, 1920: The marriage of F. Scott Fitzgerald 
and Zelda Sayre. 
Photo Courtesy of Elizabeth Nolan Brown  
Emma Oswood 
Flipside Editor 
Momma always said to eat 
your greens, but with a new 
breakthrough in biomedical 
science, those pesky veggies 
may have found a new way in-
to your system. The research-
ers of Worcester Polytechnic 
Institute of Massachusetts 
have grown beating heart cells 
on a spinach leaf. Their end 
goal is to be able to create a 
viable heart for transplant. 
To get from green leaf to 
beating heart, the spinach had 
to undergo many different 
chemical treatments. Re-
searchers put the leaves 
through a process called de-
cellurization. This process 
stripped the leaves of its cells, 
leaving behind the cellulose 
structure of the leaf.  
Once a leaf was only a shell 
of its former self, it was seed-
ed with human cardiovascular 
tissue. Blood was then 
pumped through the leaf, uti-
lizing the vein structure of the 
spinach to deliver nutrients to 
the cells. Five days after the 
initial seeding, the cells began 
to spontaneously contract.  
This isn’t an immediate so-
lution. According to the lab, 
“Our investigation provided 
promising results, but many 
questions still remain before 
decellularized plants become 
clinically relevant.” The main 
issue is the question of wheth-
er or not the host body would 
accept plant tissue.  
However, researchers are 
confident they are moving in 
the right direction. This work, 
coupled with other “cross 
kingdom” work, is paving a 
new approach to organ and 
tissue engineering. While be-
coming part-plant had once 
only been a plantkin’s wet 
dream, it is now becoming re-
ality. 
Spinach Leaves and the Human Heart 
The Process of Decellularization - Photo courtesy of Biomaterials 
Photo courtesy of Biomaterials 
RightSideUp    5 
